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ECHO TAKES SCALP

OF HERM1STQN TEAM

IRRIGATIOXISTS LOSE BASE-

BALL GAME BY 4 TO 2 SCORE

Contest Held tn llernilston Echo
Juveniles Lose to Older Opponents
In Stanfield Special Revival Ser-

vices Being Held Other Items.

(Special Correspondence.)
Echo, Mar. 20. The baseball game

today between Hermiston and Echo
which was played at Hermiston, was
Interesting and well attended by base-

ball fans. The pleasant weather com-

bined with the hope of success for the
Echo team tempted a large number
down from here. The score was 4

to 2 In favor of Echo.
The Echo boys did some splendid

playing, especially T. W. Harris,
pitcher; Chas. Hoskins, catcher, and
Earl morrison, s. s. Next Sunday
the return game with Hermiston will
be played at this place.

The baseball spirit seems to have
permeated all classes, which was
proven by the appearance of six or
seven little boys ranging in age from
10 to 13 years, regaled with mitts,
bats and ball at the depot on Sat-

urday morning waiting for the train
to carry them to Stanfield. In the
evening one of the lads personally
called on the reporter to give an ac- -

BACKACH E

KIDNEY MISERY

CCRE WAITING FOR EVERY
SCFFERER IN PENDLETON

Distress from Kidney Disorders or a
Lame Back Win Vanish A. Few
Doos of Pane's Diuretic Will Make
Your Kidneys Act Fine and Cure
All frlnary Trouble,

No man or woman here whose kid-

neys are out of order, or who suf-

fers fmm backache or bladder misery
can afford to leave Pape's Diuretic
untried.

After taking several doses, all pains
In the back, sides or loins, rheumatic
twinges, headache,
sleeplessness, Inflamed or swollen
eyelids, dizz:nes, t red or worn-o- ut

feeling and other symptoms of clog-ge- 1

.sluggish kidneys simply vanish.
Uncontrollable urination (especial-

ly at night), smarting, discolored wa-

ter and all bladder misery ends.
The moment you suspect the slight-

est kl'lney or bladder disorder, or feel
rheumatism pains, don't continue to
be miserable or worried, but get
fifty-ce- nt treatment of Pape's Diu-

retic from your druggist and start
taking as directed, with the knowl-
edge that there Is no other medicine
at any price, made anywhere else In
the world which is so harmless or
will effert so thorough and prompt a

This unusual preparation goes di-

rect to the cause of trouble, distrib-
uting its cleansing, healing and vltal-Is'n- g

Influence directly upon the or-

gans and glands affected and com-

pletes the cure before you realise' It
A few days' treatmet of Pape's

Diuretic means clean, healthy, active
kidneys, bladder and urinary organs

and you feel fine.
Tour rjhvslclnn. pharmacist, bank

er or inr mercantile agency will tell
you that Pape, Thompson & Pspe of
rindnnntl la a. larre and responsible
medicine concern, thoroughly worthy
of your connaence.

Aivmt only Pane's Diuretic fifty
cent treatment from any drug store

nywhere in tne wona.

nmint of the came, the score of which
was 20 to 14 in favor of Stanfield, but
the Junior players felt pieasea even
though loosers, for they reported their
rivals as older boys whose age ranged
from 14 to 17 years and they con-

sidered this the reason for their de-

feat.
Mrs. S. L. Morse of Pendleton, re-

turned last night to her home after
a week's visit with Mrs. O. F. Thom
son on Butter Creek.

Judge H. J. Bean was a business
visitor here yesterday, returning to
Pendleton In the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Morrison are
here on a visit with Mrs. Morison's
mother, Mrs. Todd.

Special revival services, beginning
today will be held here in Bethel
Hall under the auspices of the Pres.
byterian church. Meetings are ex-

pected to be held each ntght for a
week, and will be conducted by
Evangelist J. E. Ybnel. assisted by S.
Im Clark, resident pastor.

Miss Edith Miller or Portland., wno
has been visiting the past week with
the Misses Eugene and Esther Jones,
left yesterday for Wasco, where she
will spend the "summer.

Carl Scholl of Walla Walla, spent
Sunday here visiting his brother,
Mayor Scholl.

Mrs. Joe Bailey has returned from
a week's visit to Pendleton.

The rain tho last two days has put
the ground in excellent condition
which makes the dry land farmer feel
very hopeful. The prospects tor an
enormous grain crop In this locality
were never better.

WTTJjAMETTE GLEE CLFB
IS BOOKED AT OREGON

To those who enjoy a good muslca.1
program seasoned with Just enough
pice to make it palatable, the com-

ing of the Willamette University glee
club at the opera house the evening
of March 30 will be a pleasing sur-
prise. As a musical organization, the
W. U. glee club enjoys a distinction
attained by few other schools of the
northwest. The membership as it
stands today Is practically the same
as that of last year, and under the ef-

ficient direction of Frederick S. Men-denha- ll.

dean of the college of music,
the club for its two years of practice
has reached a point where it ran In

terpret numbers with nice degree of
shade and coloring. Just to sing
notes is so simple and easy but to sing
with feeling and understanding Is

music artistic.
But the club's repertoire, by no

means consists entirely of music. It
also has its laugh-produci- stunts
liberally interspersed throughout the
program to add life and zest. With-
out these stunts no club can give a
universally pleasing program, but
with them it can Insure a well round
ed, well balanced evening's entertain-
ment.

The club proper will appear In sev-

eral numbers representing not only
the latest popular music, but also the
standard classics of the old masters.

There will also appear In two num-

bers, the glee club male quartet, com
posed of Messrs. Mclntire, Booth, An-

derson and Oakes. This quartette en- -

Joys a prestige probably shared by no
other .like organization of any scnooi
in iho state. It Is the DODular quar
tet of Its home city, having appeared
before that public as many as five
times in one week.

For lt reader and dramatic inter
preter the club presents Mr. Perry
Relgelman of the college of oratory.
Mr Releeiman Is "rleht there with
the goods," and Is capable of bringi
ng his audiences his way.

Rut without doubt the biggest event
of the evening is the musical pomedy
snetcn enuuea ine najan or inms.
Thft fnllnwlnff account nuoted from
the Dallv Orearon Statesman gives
some idea of the tremendous hit
which marked Its reception when first
Droduced at home.

" . . . But the treat, par ex-

cellence of the evening was the mu-

sical comedy sketch, which took the
honu hv storm. It was certainly ap
preciated and brought laugh after

laugh. The piece was as rich in fun
and frolic as was advertised, even
more so. There was not a dull mo-

ment in the entire twenty minutes.
One cannot say too much for the
comedians who took the parts in this
splendid bit of farce. The makeups
were good and, in the case of Ballah
and Nockey, funny In themselves. A

Schramm caused a perfect
storm of applause when he entered
in his costume of Ballah, the sister
of the Rajah, while Perry Relgel-ma- n.

as Nockey, handed out some
laugh provoking gags. W. M Beatty,
as the fierce and ungovernable Rajah
nf Tndla. made auite a favorable im
pression. Mr. PJoff. as Hadad, the
adventurer, and Mr. Wann, the Mexi-

can nobleman, did excellent work. The
parts e almost, too even to distin-
guish any particular star, but every
one In the sketch did such creditable
work that the piece as a whole was a
roaring success."

A Swollen Jaw
Is not pretty nor pleasant. Whether
It's caused by neuralgia, toothache,
or accident, Ballard's Snow Liniment
will reduce the swelling and relieve
the pain. The great and sure cure
for rheumatism, cuts, burns, bruises,
scalds any and all aches and pains.
Sold by A. C. Koeppen & Bros.

"A Stubborn Cinderella. . . .

Theatergoers of Pendleton are
about to have their curiosity grati-
fied in the coming of the much talk-

ed of quality musical play, "A Stub-

born Cinderella," which comes to the
Oregon theater on Tuesday, March
29. ffhls is the most stupendous pro-

duction of Mr. Mort H. Singer, and
was selected as the opening attrac-

tion at the New Princess theater,
Chicago, where It played the phe-

nomenal run of over 400 perform-
ances. It was written by the same
authors as the other big Ringer pro-

ductions. "The Goddess of Liberty,"
"The Time, the Plac.e and ihe Girl,"
"The Girl Question." "Honeymoon
Trail." etc., etc.

The story of A Stubborn Cinderella
in brief follows: The president of
Columbus University Is expecting
I.ady Leslie (under escort) to unveil
a statute recently made by a noted
sculptor. Lady Leslie arrives and
proves to be a charming young wo-

man, who never has been permitted
tn sneak or have anything to do with
real live young people. Ph is the
victim of one of those roonsn oia
country engagements of childhood,
and is on her way to meet the man
she Is to marry and has never seen.
"Mac" shows up, and being thor-
oughly American, a whole-soule- d and
hearty American college youth, the
Inevitable follows. He is introauceu
fin a Joke) as the sculptor who made
the statue, and )s engaged by Lady
Leslie's guardian to go with the party
on a trip to the Paciric coast to mane
a statue of Lady Leslie. Instead, he
and Lady Leslie become very mucn
In love with each other, and eventual-
ly Lady Leslie renounces her lordly
betrothed 'and takes "Mac" In his
place.

The music Is the most charming
variety, with a host of pretty song
numbers Interspersed tnrougnoui mo
action of the piece, the best num
bers being, perhaps, "When u

First Kiss the Last Girl You Love."
Mr. Homer B. Mason heads tne

IHIoodS
Sarsaparilla

Is the most effective medicine
for the complete purification
of the blood and the complete
renovation of the whole sys-

tem. Take it this spring.
Get It today In usual liquid form or

tablets called garsslabs, 100 Doses II.

(D)
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The first genuine sunshine of Spring has awakened the flow-

ers afield, and verily they seem to have overflowed into the
millinery shops. And who can resist their witchery?

.

One is ever glad of the flower season, and welcomes the
cheeriness of their lifelike charm, with truly human hearts.

We are showing yes, and selling, too revery lay that tlio sun shines, countless numbers of the
graceful Spring shapes with their burden of garden glories.

A PARTICULARLY NEW HAT of compell irg charm is the CHANTICLEER. It is obvious
that this Hat of rare conception takes its name from the colorful barn-yar- d bird that perches jauntly upon
the flaring upturned brim.

Our carefully selected line of Millinery is radiant with Spring newness, and colors and shapes in
effect indescribable. Won't you come and see them ?

Here are to be seen the newest things first and the newest of the new. The most exquisite care is

used in making our patterns to suit the purchasers taste. They arc entirely free from a shop look that
ready-mad- e patterns bear.

This is quickly determined upon minute examination. We invite your opinion.

Tftne YdD(p MflMnnneiry
jPpdDsntte ipDtt IRTitee

cast and the original big production
which will be seen in Its entirety nere.

The seat sale opens Monday, 10 a.
m. 1

Saved a Soldier's Life.
Facing death from shot and shell

In the civil war was more agreeable
to J. A. Stone of Kemp, Tex., than
facing It from what doctors said was
consumption. "I contracted a stub-

born cold" he writes, "that developed
a cough, that stuck to me In spite of
all remedies for years. My weignt
ran down to 130 pounds. Then I be-

gan to use Dr. King's New Discovery,
which completely cure! me. I now
weigh 178 ' pounds." Far' coughs,
colds, la grippe, asthma, hemmorr-hag- e,

hoarseness, croup, whooping
cough and lung trouble, It is supreme.
60c, $1. Trial bottle free. Guaran-
teed by Tallman & Co.

TO ItKKED FIXE STOCK
ON BIG MALHEUR FARM

Vale, Ore. Frank H. Clerf ot
North Yakima, who some time ago
purchased what is known as the Al- -

vord ranch, situated about 200 miles
southwest of Vale, has arrived with
several carloads of horses and cat-

tle, and some farming machinery and
other necessary equipment for a
breeding farm. The horses and cat-

tle are all blooded stock, and Mr.
Clerf announces that he will engage
in breeding horses and cattle of pedl- -
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gree quality. It is said the purchase
price of the rancn was stu,uvu, ana
that it comprises between 12,000 and
15.000 acres of excellent land, all or
which is well watered and an ideal
place for the purposes for which It Is
intended.

An Aufiit T!rnnflnn
of a volcano excites brief Interest and
your interest In skin eruptions will be
as short. If you use Buckien's Arnica
Salve, their quickest cure. Even the
worst bolls, ulcers, or fevor sores are
toon healed by It. Ben (or burns.
cuts, bruises, sore lips, chapped
hands, chilblains and plies. It gives
instant relief. 26c at Tallman & Co.

Farm For bale.
290 acres of good wheat land one

mile from railroad station; good
nn.l hnrn nu rirlll fAnnlnir mill.
hack, 2 wagons, buggy, 2 plows, har-
row, weeder. mower and rake: team
of horses, chickens and other tool"
too numerous to mention, uoofl
range will be left In the house. All
for $7,760.00. $6,000 cash and bal
ance on easy terms. Address u.
Kemler. 110 W. Bluff street, Pen-
dleton, Oregon.
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Take LAXATIVE BKOMO Qulnln Tablets.
1 rUKRit reruna money u u inu 10 curs. r..
W. OKaVE'S signature Is on each box. 2.1c.

I love rr.y wife, but oh, you Frou
Frou! At Gray Bros.

MOTHER'S Ml
A LINIMENT FOR EXTERNAL USE.

Not only is Mother's Friend a safe and simple remedy, but
the comfort and healthful condition its use produces makes it
Of Inestimable value to every expectant mother. Mother's

-- i j At,. -- ,irt ,iA jjBflnmrnft enimefl hv Iho strainA1CA11A iciicrca llio paiu nuu ium,viu.vi v -- 4

on the different ligaments, overcomes nausea by counteraction, prevents back-

ache and numbness of limbs, soothes the inflammation of the breast glands, and

in every way aids in preserving the health and comfort of prospective mothers.

Mother's Friend is a liniment for external massage, which by lubricating and

expanding the different muscles and membranes, thoroughly prepares the system

foriaby's coming without danger to the mother. Mother's Friend la sold at
drug stores. Write for our free book for expectant mothers.

THE CRADFIELD CO., ATLANTA, OA
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Instantly Relieves and Cures
Catarrnai &ore inroai

Do not ne(U ct Cann rlinl S'ue throat. It will never
pet hrltcr el ltr-.I- unless ireneu hi i : n in
comes chronic, leads to loss of voice, foul breath

Komlon's (in sanitary tubes) gives quick re
lict, onntt a uit ot mis aroiuiiui;, suuui.iig
hcalinR Jelly wen into me iiujhi
I alio a small pornon uiitnunij, ""'"'s
the Ihroat ns long as possible, nib tlio

n . witli I lie vou II una nnno5i
nstant relief. Get a or 60c tube today of
our drugKW or send penny postal to us

for free sample.
Mfn. Co.- - Minneapolis, Minn.
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A Splendid Overall

for every uc
Cut generous-
ly fulL Two
hip pockets.
Felled seams.
Continuous
fly.

hiMtaallnkn
HCRPHY.GRANIlCa

htrrad Mtost

To The.Public
I have added an

optical department which will
be In charge of

A. E. SERUM
Optimetrist

who has had years of practical
experience. Your optical wort
will receive thorough, attention.

A. L. Schaefer
Jeweler

Fresh Fish
Meals and Sausage

EVERY DAY.
We handle only the purest
of lard, hams and bacon.

Empire Meat Go;
. Phone Main 18,

NOTICE OP PROPOSED IMPROVE
MENT OP JANE STREET BE-
TWEEN BLUFF STREET AND
AND HIGH STREET BY BUILD-
ING SIDEWALKS THEREON.

Notice Is hereby given that at a
regular meeting of the common coun
cil of the city of Pendleton, held
March 16, 1909, the following reso
lution was unaulmously adopted, vis.:

Be It resolved, . by the common
council of the city of Pendleton that
It Is expedient to Improvo, and It is
hereby proposed to Improve Jane
street In the city of Pendleton from
the south line of Bluff street to the
north line of High street, by con
structing sidewalks and crosswalk
Along the weft line thereof, such Im-
provement to be made In accordance
with the ordinnnces of the city of
Pendleton, and the cost of making the
same to be charge and Hen upon the
lots and parts of lots and parcels of
land In front of which such Improve
ments shall be made, as pro-vld- ed by
the charter of the city of Pendleton,
and the owner of lots, parts of lot
and parcels of land fronting upon said
streets where such Improvement shall
be made shall be liable for the pay-
ment of the portions of such Im-
provements in front of their respec-
tive lots, parts of lots and parcels of
land.

And be It further resolved, that the
recorder of the city ot Pendleton
shall cause a copy of this resolution
to be published In the East Oregonlan
for a period of ten days, and all per-
son! interested In said Improvement
will govern themsolvea accordingly.

Dated this 17th day of March, 1910.
THOS. FITZ GERALD,

City Recorder.
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Amcti
It If be ennnot

Every Woman
If Intormux and thualii know

brailh woo'lorrM
Marvel

th HARVEIa. accent no
other, but imd Umo fur fflim- -
tratod book Muled. It rlTM fntl
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particular end direction InTahwhle
Vtbdtaa. MARVEL GO, 44 K. SM St., Rw Vt


